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THE WHITE HOUSE 

" . 

EXCHANG~ OF LETTERS 
BETWEEN THE PR ESIDE;Nl',. 

. ANP TOM C. I<OROJ,.,OGOS~ 
,.. ., . .'.. 

DEPUTY ASSISTANT TO THE PRESIDENT 

DECEMBER 18, 1914 

Dear Tom: 

It'is not only' with the.deepest regret but. also' lfith, ~p'ersonal se!)~e.p~loss 
tha.t,.I acceRt your resigDi\tioD .,s. Deputy Assist~nt to the Presiden~, effective 
December 31, 1974, as you requested•. 

For more tha~ three years, you ;h~ve served as the President' s repr~sentative 
in the Senate w~thb!ril1iance! 10.YiLlty .a.,~d the ,~ind oLpoliUcal a~umen .that is 
.the hallmal"k of. the tr~e Wa~hin,gt0!l.profes~io~al. I ..J:~nowfrom my own ~png 
~xperience in the Congref3s ~hat YO,ur, und~rstanrling ~£ th.e c~mple>'~)ties,.of 
our b~g~~lat~~e' ~fstem and' your 'ability .to w~.rJ,c ·'~1.th and wit~in ~hat s.ystem 
is unsurpassed. On numerous oecasions in recent months I ha.ve greatly 
valued your sound counsel and, as.sis~anee on the. ditt,'icult legisl-=tive ias~es 
which have come before us. yo~ have given me your full, unhesitating 
support throughout the period of transition. For this and for your many, 
many contributions to my Adminif3tr.ation and to our Nation you have my 
unqualified admiration and heartfelt gratitude. 

I deeply appreciat~ your·,kincl co~me~ts and expression of confidence as you 
prepare to depart the WhiteHouse staff. i know that in the months and years 
a~ you too will be devoting your skills and energies to the future strength 
and prosperity of our nation. 

Betty joins me in extending to your family and to you our very best wishes 
for every future success and happiness. 

Sincerely, 

JERRY FORD 

(MORE) 

. (G'v"ER) 
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DECE~BER 12, 1974 

Dear Mr. President: 

Mter almost four years, in,the cOngre,8~io~aIRe,lations office in the White 
House, personal considerations require- that I submit my resignation as 

your Deputy Assistan~for "Legislative Affai~s effe'ctiye.,t)ec,ember 31, 1974. 


I will always be grateful for your asking me to continue in my position the 

same day you were swor.nin 'as President of the United States. 


To serve as the President's representative in the Senate has beeb an' 
incomparable experience which I shaU always cherish; likewis,e. it has been 
a distinct privilege to 'serve on your Wllite House staff~' ·tshall'remember 
fon:dlyour"personal relatioDshi'i:,lthrough the years when you were Minority 
Leader, Vice Pre.dent and now as Pr8s1dent. Talso,thank you for your 
many kin,dnesses, professionally and personally to me.and my family. 

-~~: ~ r.' '., .': . 't . '. ' . ." " : :. .' .'.:. .....,i ' 

I regret that lwin not" be able to sHare the many accomplisfiments that are 
ahead for you both domestically ancf internationally. " I leave the White House, 
however, With~he {ulle'st ctmfidence that you will achieve the goals you tutve 
set for our Na,tion. ~h~. in your' effotts. I wish you eve'ry succes s. ' 

;' " 

Warm best wishes to yo~ and the Flrst '~ay~" 
'~"/~' .. !! ~ •.. 

Sinterely, 

",TOM c. KORqLOGOfi 
, '. ' t t 

1# 




